Immunoproteomic analysis to identify Shiga toxin-producing
isolates and 11 commensal E. coli isolates from human feces (PCR-negative for known 100 diarrheagenic pathotypes virulence factors), described in Supplementary Table 2, were 8 dimension, the gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 (Bio-Rad, USA), 154 photographed, and the images were analyzed using BioNumerics 2D software version 6.6 155 (Applied-Maths, Belgium). Precision Plus Protein™ Kaleidoscope™ Standards (Bio-Rad, 156 USA) were used as molecular weight markers. The seroreactivity of the recombinant proteins OmpT (rOmpT) and Cah (rCah) to IgG and 189 IgA of the HUS and control sera was evaluated following the above protocol. However, 190 when anti-human IgA secondary antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (1:2000) 191 was used, the HUS and control sera were diluted to 1:1000. OMPs based not only on the molecular mass but also by isoelectric point.
279
Because the literature suggests that most E. coli OMPs are best resolved at a pH of 4 to 7 280 (34, 35), the proteins were separated within this pH range on 2D gels, stained with 281 Coomassie blue G-250, photographed, and analyzed using BioNumerics 2D software, with 282 an average of 47 spots detected per strain ( Fig. 2A-E) . The software also provided a global profile of the commensal E. coli HS strain in order to distinguish proteins unique to the 285 STEC strains (Fig. 2F ). Immunogenic proteins identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF are shown in Table 1. A total of 12   299 immunogenic proteins were identified, some of which were present in multiple STEC OMP 300 profiles. The porins OmpC, OmpF, and OmpA, ubiquitous in E. coli ( Fig 1A, and Fig. 2) were 301 recognized by both HUS and control sera, although seroreactivity was weak in the latter 302 group (Fig 1B and 1C) . The protein L-asparaginase II was observed only in the O103 and 303 O113:H21 OMPs profiles (Fig. 2B -C, and Fig. 3) ; however, its molecular weight and 304 isoelectric point coincided with the OmpA protein present in the other studied strains, 305 possibly masking its presence. Recent results in our laboratory using anti-L-asparaginase II antibodies suggest that this protein is present in all OMP profiles (result not shown). 307 However, it is noteworthy that this protein was seroreactive only with HUS sera (Fig. 3B) . 308 Flagellar proteins (FliC) were strongly recognized by both HUS and control sera numbered (Fig. 3B) Recombinant proteins rOmpT and rCah are reactive for IgG and IgA in HUS patient sera.
337
To confirm that the antiserum was recognizing OmpT and Cah, the genes encoding these Table 4 ). OmpT and Cah were identified as STEC associated antigens using the 344 pooled antisera, and it was important to determine the response to these antigens by HUS 345 patients. Therefore, the individual antisera were tested for reactivity with recombinant 346 OmpT and Cah (Fig. 4 and Supplemental Fig. 1) . By using each of the sera of 10 HUS protein that has a 68.5% amino acid identity and 72% similarity with Ag43 of E. coli K-12. 403 Cah protein binds calcium ions and also participates in autoaggregation and biofilm 404 formation (80) . Analysis of the genome sequences available for STEC and commensal E. 405 coli strains revealed that cah is associated primarily with STEC strains, whereas ag43 is 406 not. We investigated further using PCR in a collection of 170 STEC isolates (including 4 407 STEC strains analyzed using immunoproteomics) and 11 fecal commensal isolates of E. coli bands with molecular weights of 78 kDa and 97 kDa, also identified as Cah. 417 One possible explanation for this finding is that the protease responsible for protein 418 processing is not expressed in this bacterium. rCah was reactive for IgG and IgA in the 419 majority of HUS sera (Fig 4B, Supplementary Figure 1) . Therefore, Cah was included in the 420 group of STEC-associated immunogenic proteins and is one of the most promising 421 antigens for future studies. Interestingly, rCah was not seroreactive in 2/10 HUS sera, 422 indicating that the STEC strains responsible for these HUS cases are probably not able to 423 express Cah, or they do not carry the cah gene, a finding that is consistent with our 424 detection frequency analysis of cah in STEC (Table 3) . 425 OmpT is another immunogenic protein present in all STEC OMP profiles. OmpT is a serine (Table 3) . 443 Moreover, Western blot assays showed that rOmpT was strongly recognized by IgG and 444 IgA antibodies present in HUS sera and was weak in one control sera (Table 1; Figure 1 .
b Probability of erroneously assigning the protein identity.
c The isoelectric point and theoretical molecular weight were determined using the ExPASy tool from the Proteomics Server UniProt Knowledgebase (http://us.expasy.org/). 
